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upendcd sentence on condition that she

would leave the city. In the man's cac
tlit judge read lihn a good Won ami

regretting the fact that there was no

rockpile here, he sentenced the culprit
to 30 days in j.iil and he was committed.
The woman was reloaded later iu the
afternoon. Jadge Anderson and the
police are dotenuined that thi "class of

parasites must leave Astoiu and they
cannot expect any leniency when one
in the law' dutches.

It
i First Showing In Astoria i

HEAD OF ENGINEER CORPS GIVES

PROMPT REPLY TO CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE REGARDING SHOAL

MENACE TO SHIPS BELOW POINT.

SETTING HEN SAT,

ailMothers Young Kittens When Owner

Takes Eggs Away From It. Through the effort of the Chamber of

rommeive. the shoal reported iu the
channel between Attorly and Fort Ste

of Ladies' High Class

Smart Tailored Suits,
direct from one of the

best manufacturers of

New York City now

ready for your inspection

ven will tie dredged shortly so that an

ample depth of water wil provide easy

8,

JALOPP

avcu for the big ship coming in auu

(.oing out of the harbor, -

(m August 10 Secretary Whyte sent

n letter to lJeut. Col. S. . Koesslcr, of

the Wigineer Corps, aj Port Kind, stating
(hat there wa a shoal In the. channel
which wa proving a nuisance to hlp-lin-

The letter wa sent after "the

matter had been discussed by the orgwnl-latior- t,

''

Secretary Whyte yesterday received

letter from the head of the Corp of En-

gineer at Portland, stating that an ex-

amination of the channel had been made

120 11th Street

Warrenton ha produced a novelty
among sittings hens which may be term-

ed unusual. Sitting hen are known all
over the world for their contrarine
and stiek to-- iveness, and a hen be-

longing to Mrs. II. MaeDermott, of War-

renton, proved no exception to the rule.
The lady did not want the hen to

"set." and kept taking egg away from
t by the scor. The lieu stuck to its

object with a venganee, however, and
it was ii contest between the hen and its
ownef, ,

A cat belonging to the family had
kitten about thia time hi a corner of
the yard. It was a cat with no moth-

erly instincts and it staid away from
home, especially at night. The hen

promptly began to mother the little
kittens af night and part of the day.
Sitting on top of this squirming mas it
has the look of mother
who ha done her duty.

When the kittens are hungry they
turn to the eat, and show contempt for
the picking of the motherly hen, who
not to be frustrated keep "a aittin."

This is a (rue story .although not from
Kansas, and the hen is still "a sittin."

In the Wise Block after Sept. 15th
f iiiiiinm

during the past few day and that the

dredge Ladd will be put to work on the
channel just below Smith' Point, as

15 THE POLICE COURT.

A Vagrancy Case In Which a Woman

Figured Got a Floater.

oon as the dredge la through with the
work being done- - at Pillar Rock which

will be In a few day.
Aa a mean of securing result where

they are needed the Chamber of Com-

merce i doing ionie splendkl work for

thf city and the surrounding section, al-

so giving some idea of what this ener-

getic, body mai do in the future, when

themselves undesirable , in any com-

munity. It appear that the man and
woman appeared in Astoria about three
weeks ago and that she immediately
entered a crib in the lower end while
the man made no effort to secure work.
The police have been on the lookout for
him but could not catch him until 2

a, m. yesterday morning when he and
the woman emerged from a noodle res-

taurant in swilltown and were arrested.

They came here from Los Angele and
San Diego where they had spent nearly
a year" together. Judge Anderson fine!

In the police court yesterday there

appeared John Ingalls and Martha May-

er, charged with vagrancy. When the
case was called and the officers who

made the anest testified, it developed
that Ingalla was one of those despicable
wretches, who, though well able to

themselves prey-
- on the misfortunes

of one of the gentler, sex and make

iu advertising campaign of telling theOliver typewriter and automatic

tenofrapher at A. R. Cyrus, 414

Commercial street tf.
world about Astoria ha reached the
desired point.

vSaeng'erfest Plans Progressing'

Our stock .of advance Fall

Suits are arriving daily, Very

swell designs, ranging from

$15.00 to $30.00

vv Y

Leader in Nobby Clothes
Of IMtW

Vacation, For an Impaired Appetite.

To improve the appetite and itrength-e- n

the digestion try . fw dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

let. Mr. J. II. Setts, of Detroit, Mich.,

sys: "They restored my appetite
when Impilred, relieved me of a bloatej
feeling and canted a pleasant and satis-

factory movement of the bowel.

Price, 25 eent. Samples free. Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

AUGUST PETERSEN, First t.

S. L. NANTHRUP, President

heanl Mme. Norelli in the role will soon

forget it, for she gives it a strong and

charmingly artistic delineation. She was

Ice Cream...the recipient of many well deserved cur

tain calls."
Carl Venth, the noted .violinist is an

This U the time of year when nearly
e' ery one thinks of hady trees, babbliii.'
brooks, flah pole, fwet and good coun-

try butter. How many thousand of

pi'ople are obliged to confine themnflvcs
to thought only of thee plcasurm!--Busine- ss

Household duties, or sad to
say, lack of means make it necessary for

iieh to keep right on at the same old

grind even though evidence of failing
health urge them to go away for a few

day week or maybe month.
To such it will be a relief to know it

in not necessary to go away to regain
health. The healing breuth of the pines
can be brought to them for .10 day and
at a cost of $1.00. Think of itl
Pineules contain the soothing, healing
pioertie of the pine for
their health-givin- qualities. These
qualities have been condensed into little
yellow globules easy to take. A few
dose will relieve that dull pain across
the back, the rheumatic stiffness of the
joints, that melancholy feeling of dull,
dire forboding brought on by weakened
kidneys. The effect Is noticed with the
first dose. Remember if you are not
satisfied after using Pineule your dollar
will be refunded. Wo would be glad to
have our reader try them.

(7 Morning AatorUa, M cents for
month, dtlirtMd hr carrier.

other artist of uncommon talent who

will be a strong feature of the program
He has been playing in Seattle, Port'
hind and other coast points recently and

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.!

Whipped Cream fi

has come in for a great deal of press
notice. Dr. Enna, the pianist, is a
number on the bill which will not soon

fee forgotten, when beard a it will be

in the Astoria Opera House on the af
ternoon end evening of September I 25 Cents a QuartThe ticket for the performance in the
theatre are limited because of Its size

AT
and have already been put on sale at
S. L. Nanthrup's store and at the E.

Hauke & Company itore. Reserved

seats mayi be secured on and after Au
TAGG'S PARLO IIS

: ; ; 483 Commercial ftgust 26 for the tickets, which are being

eagerly sought.

Plan for the big celebration of the

Norwegian Saengerfest of the Northwest
are progressing rapidlyi as the opening

day, August 30, draws near. President

Kanthrup and bis working committee
are actively engaged in perfecting all

trrangements for the annual gathering
of the noted Norse choruses and the

large array of special talent secured for
the program. re::-- -

The latter was given into the hands of

the printers yesterday and will be in

the nature of a souvenir of the Saen-

gerfest. Each year the program is

made up in a style which makes it beau-

tiful as a remembrance of the annual

gathering, and this year the program will

surpass that of any other year, both the
booklet itself and the talent recorded on

its pages.
De Caprio's band of Portland, which

played at the Exposition two years
ago, has been secured for the Saenge-
rfest and will undoubtedly be a big
drawing card for the thousands of visi-

tors. Professor Sperati will arrive in
the city on Friday from the Puget Sound
district where he has secured the other
members of the big chorus of 300. He
has added other special numbers to the
program and will make it the richest in

talent and number of anji ever given
in the west.

Madame Norelli, one of the first sin-

gers on the program, has an
al reputation, and the Boston Evening
Transcript ,says of her: "Perhaps the
greatest artist of the present organiza-
tion of the Savage Grand Opera is Mme.

Norelli, who is meeting with nothing but
success wherever she appears. This is
not difficult to believe, after hearing her
in "Lucte." She is a remarkable ac-

tress and her voice is under such perfect
control that it is little short of mar-

velous. Even in the most finished, the
gnost flute-lik- e tones no one jrho has

The Viking feature of the Regatta
commencing on the Mowing day, Sep-

tember 2, 3, and 4 is being put into ex-

cellent shape. The huge boat secured

for the purpose Wjs been thoroughly
overhauled and is being fitted up to rep WATERMELLONS s

We have them, nice and ripe. All kinds of fresh fruit

and vegetables in season. '

resent a viking ship of the olden' days.
The suit and Viking pliaraphernalia or-

dered in Portland are being made up and

will arrive here during the week.

S. L. Nanthrup, chairman of the com-

mittee having charge of thi feature of

the big celebration, is seeking a crew

of thirty men all of whom must be six

feet in height at least. They will be

selected mostly from the fishermen and
while most of them have .been secured
he is still looking for few more to
make up the quota and to get them
drilled; in their parts as rovers of the
sea in the day of the Thor and Odin

god4.

aish521 Commercial Street
Phone Main ift81J. 0. BERG, Second ,


